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Brew Pubs Out The Wozoo - The first permonent structure in Denverwos o soloon, so it's no
surprise fhot this is o city thoi still <rppreciotes o good beer. The Breckenridge Brewery, Rock
Bottom Brewery, ond Wynkoop Brewery ore only o sompling of the severol brew pubs locoted in

downtown Denver.

* Attend o Convention in on lmperiol Bottle Cruiser!
Well, okoy, moybe not, but locolfons hove noticed on odd
similority between the fogode of the newly-exponded Colorodo
Convention Center ond ships from o certoin spoce epic. The
Convention Center contoins 200,000 squore feet of gloss, 16,000
tons of steel, ond hos2.2 million squore feet of convention ond
meeting spoce. A porking structure odjocent io the Convention
Center provides convenient occess of competitive rotes.

# Lols Of Shiny Things! The dome
of the Stote Copitol Building is covered wiih 200 ounces of pure gold.
And just down the street, the U. S. Mini churns out over five billion coins
every yeor, os well os housing ihe second lorgest storehouse of gold
bullion in the U.S.

x Zony Architeclure - whot with ihe Denver Art Museum, Denver
Public Librory, ond ihe new Convention Center, Denver is becoming o
hoven for zony orchitecture. The Frederic C. Hclmilton wing of the
Denver Art Museum (left) is scheduled to open in October 2006,

offering on odditionol50,000 squore feet of exhibit spoce os wellos on oudiiorium.

& Ihe l6ttt Streel Moll- Downtown Denver's sidewolks no longer roll up ot dusk. Just two short

blocks owoy from the Convention Center, the l6th Street Moll is o mile-long pedestrion moll with
dozens of restouronts, brewpubs, r:nd night spo1s, os well os shopping ond eniertoinment venues.
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At the neorby Denver Povilions. you con visit the Hord Rock Cof6, toke in o movie, or go bowling.
Best of oll, o free shuffle bus runs the length of the molt, moking it
eosy to occess olmost oll of downtown.
A Mile-Long lltli-Fi Zone! - Thot's right, the entire l6th Sireet
Mollis now o free Wi-Fizone! Relox, enjoy ihe sunny doys, ond
people-wotch while you cotch up on your e-moil.
LoDo - And if the l6th Street Moll isn't enough for you, Lower
Downtown, or LoDo, olso occessible vio the free MollShuttle, hos
even more resiouronts, bors ond brew pubs, not to mention Coors
Field, home of the Colorodo Rockies. (Oh, ond there's yet onother brew pub instde the bollpork!)
toDo is olso the home of historic Union Ststion, providing eosy occess to Amtrok roil lines.

x A Reolly Big Bookslore - The Tottered Cover Booksiore, one of the lorgesl
independent bookstores in the U.S., hos token up residence in its new locotion,
o fornrer theoter not for from downtown. ln oddition to o lorge ond eclectic
book selection, The Tottered Cover regulorly hosts outhor signings ond other
book-reloied events.

* Mounloins, Mounloins, Mountoins - when you're reody for o breok
from the husile ond bustle of city life, the glorious Rocky Mountoins, wiih more
thon fifty peoks over 14,000 feei, ore just o short drive owoy. Destinstions such
os Voil, Aspen, Estes Pork, Pike's Peok, RoyolGorge, Centrol City, ond Rocky
Mountoin Notioncrl Pork ore otlwithin on eosy drive. Recreotion opportunities

obound, including hiking, mountoin biking, fishing, comping, scenic drives, ond hot springs. Ride
ihe Georgetown Loop Roilwoy, or ioke in o conceri of the Red Rocks Amphitheoter. Just moke
sure to pock your sunscreen ond woter bottte!

* Heinlein wos here! - wett, not here. exoctty, but Roberi A. Heinlein mode his home in

Colorodo Springs, just on hour owoy. And while you're in Colorodo Springs, you con olso visit the
summit of Pikes Peok (by cor or cog roifwoy), the Gorden of the Gods, ond Monitou Springs.

Need more reosons lo come to Denver? There's so much to see
ond do in Denver thoi we couldn't stop of just ten. So try these on for size:

Downtown: Six Flogs Elitch Gordens, lnvesco Field {home of the NFL's
Denver Broncos), Molly Brown House, Colorodo History Museum.

Greoler Denver Meiro Areo: Denver Zoo, Museum of Noture ond Science,
Wings OverThe Rockies Air & Spoce Museum, Coors Brewery,
Butterfly Povilion, Celestiol Seosonings Foctory, Children's Museum,
Denver Aquorium. Buffolo Bill's Grove (or one of them, onywoy!).

Colorodo: Meso Verde Nqtionol Pork, Greot Sond Dunes & Dinosour
NotionolMonumenfs, Air Force Acodemy, ond herds of buffolo.
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